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   ( .……… beautiful / intelligent / important / interesting )الصفات الطويلة : 

  ( ………… / smart / big / happy / tall / safe )الصفات القصيرة : 

 الصفات الشاذة : 

Irregular adjectives / adverbs:  

 

Superlative  التفضيل Comparative   المقارنة  djectiveA  الصفة 

the best  better than  Good / well  

the worst  worse than  Bad / badly 

the most more than much / many / a lot of 

 the least less than Little 

The farthest farther far 

 

 مواقع الصفات

 

 

 

 

 

Comparative: 

 

 (   er + thanاذا كانت الصفة قصيرة مكونة من مقطع واحد نضيف ) *

  

                النه سبق بحرف علة  g )مضاعفة ) 

 (  ierواضافة ) ( النه سبق بحرف صحيح  yحذف ) 

  (   ( eالنه انتهى بحرف    (  r ) اضافة 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

  

My car is more expensive than Amer's car . 

         Amer's car is …………………………………… 

………………………………… t’isn's car merA          

 

 والعكس تماما  lessالى   moreفي الجملة فاننا نكتب الجملة كما هي ولكن نعكس   moreعند وجود  •

    + as + adj + asاالسم االخر فاننا نضع  اعادة الصياغةعند وجود نفي في  •

less expensive than my car.Amer’s car is  

as expensive as my car.Amer’s car isn’t  

 more نضعها للصفات الطويلة ) اكثر من خمس حروف ( 

 er نضعها للصفات القصيرة ) خمس حروف واقل ( 

 شاذة للصفات الشاذة

erggbi gbi 

eriheav yheav 

rnice enic 

 / more بعد 

less 

بعد افعال 

be  

 

as … as       
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Geography is less interesting than History .    

History is …………………………………….  

 Geography is not ………………………....... 

 

more interesting than Geograghy.History is  

.is not as interesting as historyGeography  

 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

  والعكس كذلك. worseنعكسها الى  better وايضا دائما عندما نجد  •

Amer's car is worse than Hamouda's .  

Hamouda's car is ……………………………………….  

Using computer is better than using phone. 

Using phone …………………………………………….. 

Rayan drinks less coffee than Ahmad. 

Ahmad ………………………………………………………..   

 

better than Amer’s car. Hamouda's car is 

worse than using computer.Using phone is  

 Ahmad drinks more coffee than Rayan.  

   ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 فإننا نتبع الشكل اعاله    not as – asاذا كان في الجملة 

  is – are – am – was – were وهي   beنضع احدى افعال  .1

 ام شاذة   نحدد الصفة اذا كانت طويلة ام قصيرة .2

studying Arabic .  asgood  as isn’tdying English uSt 

Studying Arabic is ………………………..……………          

 

Writing is not as intresting as Reading 

      Reading ………………………………………………..….  

 

This building isn’t as big as the others  

The others……………………………………………………..  

 

 

Studying Arabic is better than studying English. 

Reading is more interesting than writing. 

others is bigger than this building.The  

 

  be + ( more/er                     /شاذة + adj + than + ( االسم االخر
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            عدم التساوي

 

 ونجده دائما بعد النفي .  ( verb ) فاننا نكتب في البداية الفعل   as many / as much* عند وجود 

 

 

 

 

.  Rahafas  friendsdoesn’t have as many  Muntaha. 1 

     Rahaf has ………………………………………………………………. 

2. Reem doesn’t eat as much food as her sister.  

   Reem sister's …………………………………………………………….. 

3. My friend doesn’t have as many emails as I have. 

I have………………………………………………………………………….. 

4. Rana doesn’t swim as carefully as Abeer  

Abeer ………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Rahaf has more friend than Muntaha 

Reem sister’s eats more food than Reem 

I have more emails than my friend. 

Abeer swims more carefully than Rana 

_________________________________________________________________ 

  = She ….   = than her                               sportsجمع 

  sports =  ingplay                              than me ……     = I مفرد

                          He …… =  than himفاإننا نعامل الجمع كمفرد   ingعندما يسبق الجمع بمصدر 

They …. = than them 

We …..  = then us 

______________________________________________________ 

: Superlative 

Mohammad . asrich  asman in the town There is no  

Mohammad is ……………………………………………………………………. 

 بدووووووون نفي   as …. asاذا كانت الجملة تحتوي على *

 ام شاذة . نحدد الصفة اذا كانت طويلة ام قصيرة 1

 

 

 

 

Mohammad is the richest. 

 _____________________________________________________________________ 

Lions are faster than dogs  

Dogs ……………………………………….. 

فأن الحل يكون ان نعكس الصفة واذا كانت الصفة طويلة   erعند المقارنة بين شيئين بصفة قصيرة منتهية بـ 

    moreنضيف لها 

 

than lions slowerDoges are  

not as many …………….as  not as much ………….. as  

 + الفعل بعد النفي  )مضارع بسيط (   + than +  nounmore +االسم االخر

 

+ adj  شاذة(be + the + ( most / est /  
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The cheapest thing on the menu is orange juice.  

The least …………………………………………………………….. 

 

 فأننا نضع عكس الصفة الموجودة في الجملة ومن ثم باقي الجملة .   the leastاذا ابتدأت اعادة الصياغة بـ *

  

 

The least expensive thing …….. 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Neither silver nor bronze are as expensive as gold.  

Gold ………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 
 

 

Gold is more expensive than silver and bronze. 

 

 

 

                 + be + as + adj + as                                         االسم االخر                                         

  

 

Both Farah and Ayham are beautiful  

Farah……………………………………………. 

 

 .  االخراالسم   be as adj as فاننا نضع االسم االول ثم  وكانت الجملة مثبتة   Bothعند وجود كلمة *

Farah is as beautiful as Ayham 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 /be + ( more/er                     شاذة + adj + than + ( االسم االخر 

                                          

Both Arabic and Maths aren’t as popular as English 

English ………………………………………….. 

 

 (  is / are / am نضع )   be المقصود بـ             وكانت الجملة منفية فاننا نضع  Both*عند وجود كلمة 

Arabic and Maths.English is more popular than  

Beautiful Ugly 

Rich Poor 

Cheap Expensive 

Dangerous Safe 

Difficult Easy 

Cold warm 

thin Fat 

Dry Wet 

small big 

short tall 

The least  

Neither …. Nor.. 

    

Both 

Both 

  be + ( more/er                     /شاذة + nor -   ) + adj + than –االسمين 
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xerciseE 
1. Yesterday is not as warm as today. 

Today ………………………………………………………………………… 

2. skiing isn't as dangerous as mountain climbing. 

Mountain climbing …………………………………………………………… 

3. Ibrahim is not as good as Abdallah in chess. 

Abdallah is …………………………………………………………………………. 

4. There is no student in the class as intelligent as Amer. 

Amer is …………………………………………………………………………….. 

5. I have ever studied a language as difficult as Japanese. 

Japanese ……………………………………………………………………………. 

6. Nobody in the team is as bad as Ahmad. 

Ahmad …………………………………………………………………………..…. 

7. The safest country in the region is Jordan.  

The least .................................................................................................................... 

8. Sea is more exciting than desert. 

Desert isn't ………………………………………………………………..……….. 

9. American cars are more expensive than Korean cars. 

Korean cars aren’t …………………………………………………………….….. 

10. Some authors think that reading books is more interesting than watching TV 

Watching TV ……………………………………………………………..……… 

11. Irbid is less crowded than Amman. 

Amman ……………………………………………………………………………. 

12. Bahrin is less populated than Saudi Arabia. 

Saudi Arabia is ……………………………………………………………………. 

13. Neither maths nor science are as popular as English. 

English ……………………………………………………………………………. 

14. I don’t have as many as books as my sister. 

My sister ………………………………………………………………………… 

15. I don’t earn as much as money as you do. 

You earn ………………………………………………………………………….. 

16. Dina doesn’t eat as much fast food as Amani. 

Amani eats …………………………………………………………………………. 

17. Physics isn’t as popular as Biology. 

Biology…………………………………………………………. 

18. I don’t eat as much fast food as my brother. 

My brother …………………………………………………….. 
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19. Mansaf is more popular than magloubeh . 

Magloubeh isn’t …………………………………………………….. 

20. Watching sports on T.V isn’t as exciting as watching sports alive . 

Watching sports alive is ……………………………………………… 

21. Volleyball is less amazing than football . 

Football is …………………………………………………………….. 

22. Nasser doesn’t have as many friends as Raed . 

Raed has ………………………………………………………………. 

23. Both Arabic and Maths aren’t as popular as English . 

English is ……………………………………………………………... 

24. Hani doesn’t drive his car as carefully as Ahmad . 

Ahmad drives ………………………………………………………... 

25. In a football match there are more players than in a basketball match. 

In a basketball match there aren‘t……………………………………………….. 

26. Climbing is a more dangerous sport than swimming. 

Swimming is not …………………………………………………………….. 

27. Chess is more interesting than reading. 

Reading ……………………………………………..                                         

28. A computer is more useful than a typewriter                                                            

A  typewriter ……………………………                                                             

29. Khaled is not as fast as Ahmad.                                                                                

Ahmad ………………………....................                                                         

30. Autumn is not as cold as winter.                                                                               

Winter …………………………………..                                                           

31. Volleyball isn’t as good as football.                                                                          

Football is …………………………..                                                                 

32.   This test wasn’t as bad as the last test.                                                                      

The last test ……………………………                                                             

33. A bicycle isn’t as expensive as a car.                                                                         

A car ………………………………….                                                                

34. Spiders aren’t as dangerous as Snakes.                                                                     

Snakes ………………………………..                                                                

35.  Chimpanzees are more intelligent than dolphins.                                                     

Dolphins are …………………………………..                                                  

36. Silver is cheaper than Gold.                                                                                    

Gold is ………………………………                                                                   

37. Egypt isn’t as big as Saudi Arabia.                                                                           

Saudi Arabia ………………………………                                                      
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38. Merry is more beautiful than Liza.                                                                          

Liza is ……………………………………..                                                      

39. Shark is more dangerous than fish.                                                                         

Fish is ………………………………………                                                        

40. He is more serious than she is.                                                                                

She isn’t ……………………………………                                                      

41. Football is more popular than Basketball.                                                               

Basketball…………………………..………………………………..                  

42. The easiest way to go to Turkey is by plane. (difficult)                                         

The least ………………………………………………….                                  

43. Lions are faster than dogs                                                                                       

Dogs ……………………………………………………………….. 

44. Both phone and TV aren’t as interesting as the internet.                                         

The internet………………………………………………………..                   

45. The cats doesn’t catch as many balls as the dogs.                                                   

The dogs……………………………………………………………………….       

46. Driving slowly is not as dangerous as driving fast.                                              

Driving fast…………………………………………………………………..     

47. There is no girl as successful as Taghreed.                                                               

Taghreed…………………………………………………………………….    

48. Both Ahmad and Ali are nice  .                                                                                

Ahmad…………………………………………………………  …..                 

49. Cleaning isn’t as comfortable as sitting the table.                                                  

Sitting the table………………………………………………………………..  

50. Neither sofa nor chairs are as heavy as wardrobe.                                                 

Wardrobe…………………………………………………………………….    

51. The expensive dress in the market is the blue one.                                                  

The least …………………………………………………………………         

52. doctors are more famous than teachers. ( not as … as )                                           

Teachers……………………………………………………………………       

53. my mum doesn’t learn as many vocabulary as me.                                                

  I ……………………………………………………………………………     

54. Amer's handwriting is better than Ali's.                                                                  

Ali's handwriting………………………………………………………………  

55. She doesn’t read as many books as him.                                                                 

He ………………………………………………………………………………   

56. Swimming isn’t as beneficial as running.                                                              

Running………………………………………………………………………..     
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57. Mansaf is more popular than magloubeh .                                                              

Magloubeh ……………… …………………………………………………  

58. I have ever studied a language as difficult as Arabic.                                            

Arabic ……………………………………………………………………….      

59. Nobody in the team is as bad as Ahmad.                                                                

Ahmad……………………………………………………………………..….  

60. Ibrahim is not as good as Abdallah in chess.                                       

Abdallah is ………………………………………………………………. 

61. Neither Maths nor Science are as popular as English . 

English is …………………………………………………    

62. Both Arabic and Maths aren’t as popular as English .  

English is ……………………………………………………………... 

63. Hani doesn’t drive his car as carefully as Ahmad .  

Ahmad drives ………………………………………………………...  

64. Football is more popular than basketball. 

Basketball …………………………………………………………. 

65. My watch is less attractive than yours. (not as . . . as) 

My watch ……………………………………………………………… 

66. Fatima is more interested in fund – raising than Nada 

Nada is ................................................................................... 

67. Management is not as popular as business studies 

Business studies ................................................................................... 

68. Ghazal studies more carefully than Saba 

Saba doesn't ................................................................................... 

69. Ahmad didn’t drive as carefully as Omar did 

Omar drove................................................................................... 

70. Neither Ahmed nor Sameer is as fast as Khalid. 

Khalid................................................................................... 

71. Neither driving car nor riding motorcycle is as difficult as climbing mountains. 

Climbing mountains ................................................................................... 

72. There is no teacher in our school as good as Omar. 

Omar is ................................................................................... 

73. Laila is not as intelligent as Rawan 

Rawan is ................................................................................... 

74. Studying English isn’t as popular as studying Maths 

Studying Maths ................................................................................... 

75. Wealth isn't as good as health. 

Health is ................................................................................... 
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76. Omar doesn’t have as many cars as Ahmad. 

Ahmed ................................................................................... 

__________________________________________________________________ 

• Choose the correct answer.  

1. Aqaba is ………….........……...... than Amman. 

wetter               b. more wet              c. the wettest                 d. as wet 

2. Batool is...................... than Hiba. 

more happy     b. happier                 c. happyier                    d. happiest 

3. The sun is………………......than the moon. 

hoter                b. more hot               c. hotter                          d. hottest 

4. He went to bed ………………......than she did. 

a. early                  b. earlier                   c. more early                  d. as early 

5. ………………......tourist destination in the world is Paris. 

a. the more popular      b. the most popular     c. the popular    d. the as 

popular 

 

6. Please give me ………………......box of all. 

a. the smallest as           b. the smaller               c. the smallest    d. small as 

 

7. The ………………......thing in my wardrobe is my jacket. 

a. more expensive     b. most expensive         c. more expensive than                    

d.    as expensiver 

8. Tayseer is ………………….. than Omar 

a. slowest                   b. slower                        c. the slowest            d. slowwer 

 

9. Mount Everest is ………………......mountain in the world. 

a. high                        b. as highest than       c. the highest      d. higher as than 

 

10. Which is ………………......football team in Europe Real Madrid or Barca. 

a. the more successful          b. the most successful        c. more successful than     

d. more successful as 

 

11. Mohammad has more free time than I do. He is ………………....... me. 

a. busier                    b. as busy as                     c. not as busy as          d. busyier 
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12. The big chair is the cheapest chair in the shop. It is the ……………. expensive 

chair. 

a. most                  b. less                           c. least                    d. fewest 

 

13. Dina and Halla are not the same height. Dina is ………………......Halla. 

a. not as tall           b. not tall            c. not as tall as      d. not as more taller as 

 

14. The light is as ………………......as the sun. 

a. bright              b. brightly            c. less bright            d. brightest 

 

15. That clock is as ………………......as my grandfather's. 

a. beauty             b. beautiful          c. more beautiful      d. mot beautiful 

 

16. The runner moves as ………………......as the wind . 

a. more quickly          b. quickly               c. quick               d. most quick 

 

17. These trousers are ………………......than those jeans 

a. most comfortable              b. the most comfortable        c. more comfortable 

d. as more comfortable as 

 

18. I hope the new book is not as ………………......as the last one 

a. boring      b. more boring          c. the most boring          d. boringer 

 

19. This picture is ………………......one of all 

a. the most beautiful         b. more beautiful      c. as beautiful      d. beautiful as 

 

20. The grey jacket is ………………......than the pink one 

a. colorful           b. most colorful       c. more colorful    d. as more colourful 

21. Faima’s work is ………………......than mine. 

a. gooder                  b. better                c. the best                  d. as good 

 

22. My English homework was ………………......than yours. 

a. worst                    b. worse                 c. badder                  d. baddest 
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23. Carol is as ………………......as you at sport. 

a. good                   b. best                     c. better                 d. gooder as 

 

24. A holiday by the sea is …………………… than a holiday in the mountains 

a. good                 b. better                    c. more good                  d. gooder 

 

25. Neptune is ………………......away from the sun than Jupiter. 

a. far                b. farer                    c. farther                        d. farthest 

 

26. cooks ................than I do. 

a. good             b. best                     c. gooder                          d. better 

 

27. I'm ………………......now than yesterday. 

a. good             b. best                   c. gooder                       d. better 

 

28. Valencia played ………………......than Real Madrid yesterday. 

a. best              b. good                   c. gooder                     d. better 

 

29. Prevention is .........................than cure. 

a. best              b. better               c. best as                 d. the better 
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: nswersA 
1. Today is warmer than yesterday.  

2. Mountain climbing is more dangerous than skiing. 

3. Abdallah is better than Ibrahim. 

4. Amer is the most intelligent. 

5. Japanese is the most difficult. 

6. Ahmad is the worst. 

7. The least dangerous country in the ….. 

8. Desert isn't as exciting as Sea 

9. Korean cars aren’t as expensive as American cars 

10. Watching TV is less interesting than reading books 

11. Amman is more crowded than Irbid 

12. Saudi Arabia is more populated than Bahrin 

13. English is more popular than maths and science 

14. My sister has more books than me 

15. You earn more money than me  

16. Amani eats more fast food than Dina 

17. Biology is more popular than Physics 

18. My brother eats more fast food than me  

19. Magloubeh isn’t as popular as Mansaf 

20. Watching sports alive is  more exciting than Watching sports on T.V 

21. Football is more amazing than Volleyball 

22. Raed has more friends than Nasser 

23. English is more popular than Arabic and Maths 

24. Ahmad drives more carefully than Hani 

25. In a basketball match there aren‘t as player as In a football match 

26. Swimming is not as dangerous as Climbing 

27. Reading is less interesting than Chess 

28. A  typewriter is less useful a computer 

29. Ahmad is faster than khaled                                                           

30. Winter is colder than Autumn                                                           

31. Football is better than Volleyball 

32. The last test was worse than this test. 

33. A car is more expensive than a bicycle 

34. Snakes are more dangerous than Spiders 

35. Dolphins are less intelligent than Chimpanzees 

36. Gold is more expensive than Silver 

37. Saudi Arabia is bigger than Egypt                                                      
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38. Liza is less beautiful than Merry                                                      

39.  Fish is less dangerous than Shark 

40. She isn’t as serious as he                                                      

41. Basketball is less popular than Football 

42. The least difficult way to go to Turkey is by plane 

43. Dogs are slower than lions 

44. The internet is more interesting than phone and TV 

45. The dogs catch more balls than The cats 

46. Driving fast is more dangerous than Driving slowly 

47. Taghreed is the most successful 

48. Ahmad is as   nice  as Ali 

49. Sitting the table is more  comfortable than Cleaning 

50. Wardrobe is heavier than  sofa and chairs 

51. The least  cheap  dress in the market is the blue one.                                                   

52. Teachers aren’t as famous as  doctors 

53. I learn more vocabulary than my mum 

54. Ali's handwriting is worse than  Amer's handwriting 

55. He reads more   books than he 

56. Running is more beneficial 

57. Magloubeh is less  popular than Mansaf  

58. Arabic is the most difficult 

59. Ahmad is the worest  

60. Abdallah is better than Ibrahim 

61. English is more    popular than Maths and Science 

62. English is more popular than Arabic and Maths 

63. Ahmad drives  more  carefully than Hani 

64. Basketball is less popular than football   

65. My watch isn’t as attractive as yours 

66. Nada is less interested in fund – raising than Fatima 

67. Business studies  are more popular than Management 

68. Saba doesn't  study as carefully as Saba. 

69. Omar drove more carefully than Ahmad 

70. Khalid is faster than Ahmed and Sameer 

71. Climbing mountains is more difficult than driving car and riding motorcycle 

72. Omar is the best  

73. Rawan is  more intelligent than Laila 

74. Studying Maths is more popular than Studying English 

75. Health is  better than Wealth 
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76. Ahmed has more cars than Omar. 

__________________________________________________________________ 

a. wetter               

b. happier                  

c. hotter                           

b. earlier                    

b. the most popular     

c. the smallest     

b. most expensive         

b. slower                        

c. the highest       

b. the most successful         

c. not as busy as 

c. least                     

c. not as tall as       

a. bright             

b. beautiful           

b. quickly                

c. more comfortable  

a. boring       

a. the most beautiful          

c. more colorful     

b. better                 

b. worse                  

a. good                    

b. better                     

c. farther                         

d. better 

d. better 

d. better 

b. better    

 

 
 

 

 

 

 


